5-day Itinerary
Day 1: Start off with some breakfast at Bayside’s 2nd floor Food Court at Café con Leche;
Check out Thriller Miami Speedboat Adventures and get a sightseeing tour at speeds up to
50mph when you return to shore then enjoy some lunch at Hamburguesa or Brew-ville
then spend the afternoon shopping at some of the great stores at the Bayside
Marketplace, Jump on the Water Taxi and head over to South Beach for some dinner and
dancing.
Day 2: Start off at Española Way enjoying a café con leche at one of the cafes and look
into some of the boutiques along the street. Then head south to Ocean Avenue and do
some shopping in shops from world renowned designers. Stop and have some lunch at
one of the restaurants that are located right across from the beach. Then head one block
north to Washington Avenue lined with vintage and club wear shops and dine in one of
the restaurants that line the streets.
Day 3: Head over to Ocean Drive for some breakfast to fuel up for a walking tour
of the Art Deco Welcome Center offering maps to enjoy a walking tour of the
Art Deco District (largest concentration of Art Deco buildings in the world).
Stop and enjoy some lunch then wander through the Wolfsonian Museum
and enjoy viewing 180,000 objects marking different eras in history. End
the evening over at Sugar where you can dine and enjoy the rooftop bar.
Day 4: Have some breakfast then head over to Miami Beach and go
for a swim and soak up the sunshine for a while. When you have
a nice tan head over the spend the afternoon and evening in
Wynwood. With dozens of restaurants, over 70 galleries and
museums and plenty of outdoor art you are sure to be
entertained for hours. In Wynwood you can take one of the
culinary or brewery tours.
Day 5: Start the morning off in Little Havana, along Calle Ocho
you can grab a café Cubano get insight into the Cuban culture
in Miami and explore the streets watching people playing
dominoes at Domino Park or get a hand rolled cigar. End your
time there with a Cuban sandwich. Travel over to Biltmore
Golf Course and enjoy the back 9 next to the historic Biltmore
Hotel that was built in the 1920s. Go back towards Miami
Beach and catch a show at the Adrienne Arsht Center
afterwards grabbing a late dinner.

